Maximizing research impact?
Writing a data management plan?
Complying with federal funder mandates?
Looking for an appropriate repository for your data?

The Libraries and Data Commons are here to help!

Penn State repositories ScholarSphere and Data Commons can archive and publicly disseminate your research products

datacommons.psu.edu
psu.libguides.com/rdm
scholarsphere.psu.edu
The Libraries supports

Data Management Training
General and focused data management training is available for individuals, classes, labs, or groups.

♦ tool selection
♦ organization and sharing
♦ collaborative tools
♦ documentation

Data Management Plans
We offer data management plan review services and one-on-one consultations.

Data Commons Services supports
♦ documentation of models and protocols
♦ references and links to publications based on the data

Both support
♦ creation of digital object identifiers (DOIs)
♦ access strategies to help you determine the best place for your data. We can help with deposit criteria and act as an intermediary with the appropriate repository.

contact us

datacommons@psu.edu  •  l-data-mgmt@lists.psu.edu